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F. -D. R. JR. TO ADDRESS GJC EVENTS SEPTEMBER 11th 
ZOA-Hadassah Split Reported 

/ 

Healed· IJrowdy-Sees Ben~G_urion· 
~ YORK CITY (AJP)

Settlement of a dangerous rift 
which tore ' World General Zionist 
ranks on the eve of . the 23rd 
World Zionist Congress in Jeru
salem two weeks ago was reported 
here this week in reports reaching 
top Zionist pfficials. 

The end of the two-week-old 
controversy between Dr. Abba 
Hillel Silver's faction and Hadas
sah and the Israel Progressives 
was reported amid disclosures o.f 
a strong bid by pro-Silver forces 
to seat the Cleveland rabbi as 

American Violinist 
Marries In- Israel 

TEL AVIV - A two-week ro
mance culminated last week-end 
in the marriage here of Isaac 
stern, famed New York concert 
violinist, and Miss Vera Linden
bilt, formerly of New York, who 
recently settled in this _c:,ity. 

president of the World Zionist 
Congress Actions Committee. 

Hotspot in the split within the 
World Confederation 6f General 
Zionists was the issue of seating 
60 members of the Israel General 
Zionist Party which. had boy
.cotted the Isl'l\el shek_el elections. 
Hadassah and the Progressives 
opposed the seating in pre.,-Con~ 
gress confer~ces0 Silver and his 
followers insisted that they be . 
represented. Both sides claimed 
the ·other had "disrupted" and 
"walked out" of the Confedera
tion. 

The·agreement reached between 
the arguing factions, cables Jrom I 
Jerusalem reported. included the 
re-election -0f Dr. Israel Goldstein 
as chairman of the Confederation 
and the naming of Dr. Emanuel 
Neumann and Rose Halprin_ as 

· Jo Open Women, 
YA Q Campaigns 

U. S . Representative Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt Jr., distingUished 
son of the late President, and 
chairman of the National Chris
tian Committee of the -Onited 
Jewish Appeal, will be guest of 
honor and principal speaker at 
the Initial Gift affairs of the 
General Jewish Committee -Wo- ' 
men's and Young Adults Divisions 
on Tuesday, September 11, it was 
announced at GJC headquarters 
this week. . 

Roosevelt will address the Ini
tial Gifts luncheon meeting of the 
Women's Division at 12 noon at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, and 
1n the evening will ,address the 
opening dinner of the Young 
Adults Division, which will start 
at 6 :30 P.M. at ~ same hotel. 

A recent visitor to Israel as a 
staunch supporter of the Jewish 
cause, , Roosevelt conferred with 
government leaders and observed 
at first hand the great achieve
ments. and pressing needs of the 
Jewish State. Mr. Stern, who is 30, has just 

completed a series of concerts 
with the Israel - Philharmonic 
Orchestra and was to have left 
by air for a European concert 
tour. He cancelled his passage 
suddenly on Friday and the 
newlyweds will leave for Europe 
on Monday. The bride, who is 
24, lived for many years in the 
same house in New York as Mr. 
Stern's accompanist. but they 
met for the first time two weeks 
ago in Tel Aviv. 

· ce-chairmen. Also agreed upon 
_by the Geaeral Zionists · was a 
streamlined operational plan un
der which a single office in the 
United States, instead of.- offices 
in the U. S .. Israel and Europe, 
would carry out primary adminis
trative activities of the General 
Zionist Movement. The N e w 
York office would be empowered 
to m ake major decisions under 
the new plan. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, JR. 

In announcing Roosevelt's ac
ceptance of their invitation to · 
visit Providence to participate in 
the launching of the annual drive 
in behalf- of the United Jewish 
Appeal and 60 other national 
agencies, Alvin A. Sopkin, GJC 
president, and Joseph W. Ress, 
campaign chairman, in a joint 
statement declared this week, 
"We, and all members of the 
J'ewish community, are highly 
honored that so distinguished a 
person as Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr. will be with us in Providence 
on September 11. Despite a very 
crowded schedule of legislative 
and other duties, Mr. Roosevelt 
once again has demonstrated his 
great friendship with our people 
by promptly accepting our invi-

The peace~ settlement. doubted 
some weeks ago by Rabbi Abba 
Hillel Silver and others when tem
pers - flared after the split. was 
seen as strengthening the General 
Zionist position consjderably at 
the World Zionist Congress. 

RETURNING NEXT WEEK! , 
THAT PROVOCATIVE 
WRII,ER ON TOPICS 

OF THE DAY 

Bernard 
SEGAL 

and his Column 

"One Man's 
Opinion" 

Watch for It Next Week 

And Every Week in the Herald 

Crum To Address BV Initial Gifts 
Bartley C. Crum, a member of 

the Anglo-American Commission 
of Inquiry on Palestine and a 
leading figure in numerous hu
manitarian causes. will be fea
tured speaker at the Initial ,Oift 
meeting of the Blackstone Valley 
United Jewish Appeal OQ Tues
day. September 11 a.t the Nai;ra
ga nsett Hotel. 

The local drive is part of the 
nationwide United Jewish Appeal 
which seeks to raise funds for 
Israel. overseas relief and reha-

1 
bilitation and refugee adjustment 
in t he United States. 

A close frienli of the late F .D.R. 
and oL President Truman and an 

'Outstanding attorney and author, 
Crum ·recently returned from a 
visit to Israel where he saw at 
first hand the enormous tasks 
confronting United Jewish Appeal 
agencies there. An attorney in 
private lUe. he maintains law 
offices in New York and Tel Aviv. 

Officers of the local drive are; 
Harry A. Schwartz, chairman; 
Mrs. Mltchell Glick, chairman, 
Women's Division: Morris Espo. 
Alex Rumpler, Herbert Pansy and 
Leo Marks, vice-presidents; Wil
liam Goldberg, financial secretary; 
Max Alperln, treasurer; Benjamin 
Slnel, Auditor, and David Cher
nack, executive directQr. 

Appointed in 1946 by President 
Truman to the Anglo-American 

BARTLEY C. CRUM 

Commission of lnqUity on Pales
tine, which recommended the lld
misslon of 100,000 Jewish refUgees 
to the Holy Land, Crum has been 
an .outstanding spokesman for the 
rights or refUgees and the ideal 
of a Jewish State. His book, "Be
hind the SIiken Curtain", achieved 
wide acclaim as a first-hand re
port of the intem.ational maneuv
ering which so long delayed the 
establishment of an independent 
Jewish commonwealth. 

tation." -
For the first time, the Women's 

Division of Pawtucket and Black
stone Valley ·will join with the 
Providence women at their Initial 
Gifts luncheon. Mrs. Arc h i e 
Fain, chairman of the GJC Wo
men ·s Division, stated this week 
that "The leaders in the ·women's 
Division are delighted that they 
will have so distinguished a guest 
at their opening $100 minimum 
luncheon." Harold Ratush, chair
man of the Young Adults Division, 
said, "The Young Adults have hit 
the jackpot this year in obtaining 
so distinguished a young man t.o 
address their opening dinner." 
The minimum gift at the Y AD 
event is $25. 

Chairman of Initial Gifts of the 
Women's Division is Mrs. Nathan 
Samors, and Leon Mann is Initial 
Gifts chairman for the Young 
Adults. Mrs. Mitchell Glick. is 
chairman of the Women's Divi
sion, · Pawtucket and Blackstone 
Valley, and ~MIS. Leo Marks is 
Initial Gifts chalrman. 

" 
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N Leading Denveri_te 
years. 
Jewish jurist in Denver in twenty' 

... Named District Judge A ~elf-made ··-man' who so~d 
~ ' papers I to help support h 1 s 
'"' DENVER <AJP)~rles Ro- wido¥-1etl mother ;and to pay for 
,... senbaum, one of Denver's leading his education, the new judge has 
.., Jewish citizens, has been named had a -distinguished career in pub
E,< a district court judge, the first lie and Jewish service. 
~ . ~ 
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EDWIN SOFORENKO of -

INSURANCE. UNDERWRITERS-, INC.' 
COMMERGIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Offlce-.:.26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNion 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

UNDER. NEW 
OWNERSHIP 

Effective 

Tuesday, September 4 

' I 

Softballin' 
With STEVE ESPO •· 

Jewish Softball League 
(material compiled by 

~oward Cohen! 

Qualifying Rouhel 

!:=or Golf Tourney 
I • 

Closes Today 

• 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
M & F 9, Mathewson Toggery 8 Today-Friday-is the dead-

(8 innings) line for would-be contestanfs in 
M & F 8, Mathewson Toggery 6 the Jew:sh ;Herald 1951 Golf 
Broadway Auto 7, Richards 3 Tournament. This is the last day 
Broadway Auto 3.,_ Ric~ards 2 on _ which qualifying round scores 
Lincoln woods 5, Natcor 3 Will be accepted a;t . Ledgemont 
Lincoln Wood~ 16, Natcor 13 Country Club, scene of this year's 
Arden's 6, Waldorf 5 tourney. But the committee em~ 

phasized that because of vacaWaldorf 3, Arden's 1 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS tions, applicants who . have · not 

· w · 'L yet ~registered may still get into 
the . competition-provided they 

Waldorf 21 5 get their rounds in by -tonight. 
Arden's 18 , 10 1 f d b M & F 17 9 As the qua i ying roun egan 
Richards 12 13 on Monday, Harry Platt and 

Murray Trinkle estimated that 
Mathewson Toggery 12 13 between 60-70 players will parti-
Broadway Auto 11 17 cipate in the match play that is 
Lincoln Wood!i 9 18 scheduled to start · next week, 
Natcor 5 20 

. SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE right after Labor Day. 
(Tentative schedule, subject to Because of this large turnout, 

change at league meeting tonight) the first round of match play 

to their pairings, so that they 
may arrange with their partners 
to play t1'leir . initial matches. It 
is 1'loped to complete the tourna
ment by the end of September. 

Match play will be, conducted 
in three divisions, with a separate , 
prize being awarded the winner 
of each. There will also be addi~ 
tional prizes. East Side Phar
ma£:Y · this week contribute(! a 
trophy for the tournament. . · 

Prizes for the -qualifying round, 
or· kicker's tourney, will · be an
nounced as soon as ·the commit
tee finishes compiling thi~ week's 
results. . 

It's later than you., tliink-imd 
if you delay too long, the holidays 
will be upon you. Solve one prob,
lem by arranging for a family 
greeting in the Rosh - Haslianah 
edition of - the Herald. Call GA 
1-4312. 

MICHAEL MUSHNICK 
Mathewson Toggery vs Rich- must be completed next week, 

ards; Richards vs Natcor; Ma- Platt said, and the committee will 
thewson Toggery vs Waldorf. notify the golfers by p·ost card as Funeral --services for Michael 
These are postponed games· hav- · Mushnick, who died last Saturday 
ihg a direct bearing on the fourth winning his second ' game of the at Wall um Lake, where he was 
playoff spot. day. Murray Kerzner and Herb clerk for 25 years, where held 

• • · • Goldis chipped in the winning Monday J at the Max Sugarman 
M & F Insura11ce secured a bingles. Len Rod.man's bat was Funeral -Home.· ·Burial was in 

playoff · spot as the regularly not enough to· overcome the·~road- Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
scheduled league play ended last way power. 1 Born May 2, 1899 in Providence, 
Sunday, with a double win over Lim:oln Woods continued its late he was the son of the late Charles 
Mathewson Toggery, the latter season sprre with a double win and Lena (Goldfarb ) Mushni:ck. 
thereby losing a chance to -clinch over Natcor. Harold Hirsch· and Survivors include three sisters, 
a Pla.¥off spot for itself. Aon Ros- Chuck Nelson homered for the Mrs. Maurice Cohen of Bangor, 

· ' enbaum and Syd Jacopsotrhomer- winners, while Ev Santagata pok- . Me., Mrs. Aiice Rodman of Brook-PH I LIP ABRAMS ed in the tying and winning runs ed a homer for the losers. Manager lyn, N. Y:, and Mrs. Louis Brill, 

&s US 

Kosher Meat Market 
Formerly Feldman's Kosher Meat Market 

I 

• for the insurancemen. Jake Chai- Gene Silv~rman of the Dairy out- of ·New York' City, and' a brother, 
ken and Jim Leonti also homered fit and Henry Grzyck of Natcor Louis, ·also of New York. 
in the· 9-8 overtime win. Nocky_ turned in dazzling . fielding ~lays. • • 
Rappaport of Mathewson hit the ,Hirsch had a little the better of a MRS. BLUMMY 'MANDELL 
books for 4"-for-4 at the plate. mound duel with Buzzy Labush·., Fune r a 1 service!i· for Mrs. 

1025 BROAD ST. HOpkins 1-7964 
In the second contest it was Nelson continued his heavy hit- Elummy Mandell, wlio died Sun-

Sheldon Golden's big two run tri- ting in the nightcap, slugging 3- day at her home, ·92 Lippitt Str-eet, 
Pie that gave M & F the 8-6 win. for-3, but Silverman paced the where she had operated a grocery 
Harold Warren, with -three hits winners' attack with two nome1·s -·store for 20 years, were held Mon-• 

We will carry a.full line of for M & F, and Bruce Rogers and and a triple. Lincoln Woods piled day at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Gerry Gordon for Mathewson, up a huge early inning lead, but Home. Burial was in Lincolp. . 

HEAVY WESTER,N STEER BEEF were the batting standouts. Natcor rallied in the late frames Park Cemetery. 
Broadway Auto forced Richards and just fell short of catching up. Born in Russia to the late Isaa~ 

·and CHOICE POUL TRY 

- FREE DELIVERY -

TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY 

' into a fourth place tie with Ma- Waldorf and Arden's split-- but and Gitel Ginsberg, she came to 
thewson via a twin-bill win over their league standings were un- Providence 41 years ago. She was 
the Clothiers. Thirteen-year-old altered as they ended up in first a member of the Ladies Hebrew 
Jimmy Steiner, son of Jack (Old and second place, respectively. For Aid Association and the Jewish 
Timer) Steiaer, single-handedly Waldorf it marked the second Home 'for the Aged . 
put the Automeh on the top side straight pennant. Carl Lefkowitz Survivors are a brother, Eli 
of the 7-3 ·contest. Banging out a turned in a fine hurling job as Ginsberg, of Carthage, N . c ., and 
single and a triple, Jimmy pushed Arden's took the opener 6-5. In a sister, Mrs. Eli Schecht, of· 
across four runs. Bob ( SI a ts ) the second game George Lieber- Providence. 

Narragansett _ Hotel 
Goldis again sparkled at short- man pounded out five hits and 
stop. Joe "Joyce i nd Erwin Sum- Waldorf went on to take the 3-1 
mer hit well for the losers. win, one of the tightest and lowes_t Unveiling Notices 

In the nightcap the senior mem- scoring games of tbe season . , 
ber of the. Steiner firm came I Playo·ff plans will be listed next 

· through, with Jack hurling and . week. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late A B R A H A M 
BROUTH will take place Sunday, Sep
tember 9, at 11:15 A . M. at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends -

c* ...,. _.,..,, 

OPERATES A SEPAlATE 

KOSHER I KITCHEN 
· In Full Accordance With The 

JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Oomblnlng ,All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Ho_tel With Those of Downtown Loca_tlon. The 
Narragansett ls the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
which offers this service.~ A Mashglach Is on the 
premises at all times to SUJ?ervlse the preparation 
and servklng of aU KOSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Fall and Winter 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guests M.ay Check With 
the Management lo Learn 
WbJcb Kltcben Js Used 
!or Tbeir Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

...:...-...... -----"------~~------ - -- .. , ___ _ 

memorial tn the new-

miriam fio~itaf 

wdf :ier11e a:l a fa:iting reme~·branc~ 

o/ cheri:ihed name:!, honoring both Lhe 

donor and tho:ie i~ who:ie name 

For information regarding memorials 

in the new Miriam Hospital, call 
LOUIS FAIN 

Chairman Memorial Committee 

Miriam Hospital, Providence, R, I., Elmhurst 1-1000 

.. 

are invited to attend. . . . 
The unvelllng of a mbnument in 

memory of the late 'l'-IIARY FELDER 
will take place Sunday, September 9 
at 11 o'clock, at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are in
vited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late MINNIE GELLER 
will take place Sunday, September 2, 
at 11 o'clock at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friend!> are Invited 
to attend. 

The u0nvelllng of a monument In 
memory of the late JACOB KASPER 

· will take place Sunday, Sept'ember 2, 
at 11 o'clock at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are invited 
to attend. ' 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FU~ERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director• 
Refined Service 

' 459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



McPonald's Mission in Israel 

._ 

AZA Dance Sept. 1 , 
To Aid Servicemen 

AZA will present its "Smokes 
for Servicem:en in Korea" dance 

Book. Reveals_ How Truma;n. 
Differs With · S~ate Dept. '- tomor.row evening at the Roger 

1 Williams Pai::k Casirto.._ Acc0rding 
Dr. James G. McDonald, the interest in · the country.- · . to Peter ·K. Rosedale, general 

first U.S. Ambassador to Israel, is Of special importance. lilow-· chairman, pr.oceeds of the affair 
confident that the Jewish State's ever; is · the tem;ton ithat w~s · will be used to ship to American 
future is substantially assured. created at the outset by th_e atti- soldiers · in Korea cases of ciga
He · says · so emphatically in his tude of t_he Stat~ Department. It rettes which wm cost AZA only 
book, "My Mission in Israel" is_ the ·first problem touched upon seven cents per package, through 
(Simon-Schuster). the c 1 o 11 i_n g by the no;ed friend of Israel a~fi special arr.angement with a lead
words oi which ar.e: "The . future it is referred to time and agam ing cigaretttr- manufacturer. 
of Israel as a spiritual force is not thro~ghout his book. , Each package delivered through 
without danger but it is pregnant It 1s clear from Dr. McDonaJd 5 this 1951~52 AZA community .ser
with splendid hope, After two- story that President Truman often vice project. will contain the B'nai 
anq.-one-half rewarding years, I acted "against his experts' ad- B'rith seal and there will be no 
close this, account of my Mission. vice." The State Department distinction of religion or -creed 
·confident that Israel will trium- wante_d to reduce the American made in distributing the smokes. 
phantly vindicate the faith of its office in Israel into a small Mis- Max Tippe and his orchestra 
builders." sion. Nevertheless, it grew into will provide music at tomorrow's 

The entire story of his stay in an Embassy. dance. 
Isr.ael, the dark and the pleasant Given "inadequate briefing," 

.GJC T & I Division Chairmen -

MICHAEL COHEN days, the, periods during .which Dr. McDonald. never was given a 
there were conflicts between Jew- chance to learn fully what ' the 
ish leaders and the Sfate Depart- State Department's at tit u ci e 
ment, is marked by a deep-rooted towards Israel actually was. 

Wadsworth the Mufti is a Zionist." 
But at the conference Wadsworth 
gave rio intimation of his tradi
tional anti-Zionist attitude. How
ever, William C. Burdett, Jr. 

1 Mr. Cohen is co-chairman for Furniture, Home Utilitie~'. Res- ~ 
taurant Equipment, etc:---Mr. Goldstein is chairman for · Prmters, Cl 

Advertisers, Paper, etc. --------------- ~ 

FURNISHED 
-- .APARTMENT --

.washington- Park 
'I;HREE SPACIOUS ROOMS 
Living Room, Bedroom, Kitchen 

and Pantry-Tlle Bath and Shower 
- NEWLY FURNISHED- ' 

Inlaid, Venetians 
Includes All Utilltles 

Third Floor, 
Adjoining Roger Williams Park 

- Box 308'1 

From the story of his Mission 
we learn who were the good 
friends · of Israel and who were 
the hesitant or the obstructure. 
Later in the volume, in his report 
on the regional confer~nce of the 
U. S. Chiefs of Missions at Istan
bul, some old fears are confirmed, 
fears about · enemies in Arab 
countries who conspired against 
Israel. 

In the course of his report, Dr. 
McDonald refers to the anti
Zionism of U. S. Ambassador to 
Turkey, George Wadsworth, arid 
states that "in comparison to 

CORRECT SHOES. 

Priced 
Accord, to 
6.so to 9.so 

ARE· AS ·-BASIC 

AS BOOKS 

PRO - TEK - TIV SHOES 
ARE MADE FOR GOOD 
FITTING AS THE FOOT 
DEVELOPS. 

We Take Particular Care in Fitting Children's · 
Shoes Properly-Extreme Size and Style Ranges 

One Block Below Park Avenue - Opposite ~ost Office 

48 ROLFE STREET CRANSTON, R. I. 

Open Friday Evenings 'Til 9 ======.:J 

' ' .. ~ 
Acting Consul General in Jerusa- Playschool Children ~ 
lem.As 'mentioned in a rather un-

Thirty children wit,hin the 3-5 .,. 
age range were enrolled, in the !"' 
Playschool program which ran .., 
for eight weeks and was concluded ~ 
the day following tl_:e ,party. ~ 

favorable light. Dr. McDonald Entertain Pare·nts 
includes the following in his re-
port on the Istanbul conference: 

"We •canvassed a -great number 
of issues, c.Qming back again and 
again in the discussion of Israel 
and its neighbors, to the familiarl 
headaches: territory, refugees and 
Jerusalem. And of course, ~ s was 
inevitable, someone s t1 g g est e d 
sanctions. In this case, it was 
Burdett who asked why United 
Jewish Appeal contributions could 
not be stopped . . Someone pointed 
out t,hat such an attempt would 
be illegal; and Burdett's venture 
in the· higher Realpolitik came to 
an early end." 
· This 'book leaves the reader 

without doubt that the late Bri
tish Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin was an · anti-Semite. Dr. , 
McDonald refers to his "arrogant 
distortions." Bevin emerges as 
one of the ugliest characters ifl• 
view of his vile and passionate 
hatred for' Israel and Jewry. In 
fact Dr. McDonald compares him 
to · Hitler and Mussolini. 

"My Mission in Israel" will 
serve, in many respects, as a:n im
portant reference \1(0rk for all 
who desire to know the attitude of 
governments towards the- Jewish 
State. The noted scholar-states
man will be quoted in his refer

Children of the Jewish Com
munity Center Summer Play- Mrs. Benjamin Lewis and Mrs. 
school played host to their Leo . Borenstein discussed with 
mothers at the new field house on the guest parents_ the _role of !he 
Se&sions Street last Thursd!!,y · Parents Association _m ~eJpmg 
afternoon. Re.freshment's were· the Genter plan creative p1 ~gres
served and the usual play-day sive programs Jor ch1ldr~n m . all 
pattern was followed. Group acti- age groups for the commg year. 
vities included songs and a con- Parents who are interested may 
cert by the rhythm orchestra. call the Center, DE 1-6730. 

Storewide Reductions 10% to 50% 

' ences to David Ben-Gurion and 
other Israeli leaders. The chapter 
on ·the Israel Premier will draw 
speci al attention. He speaks of 
B-G as "one of the few great 
statesmen of our day." The inti
mate stories about the Jewis~: · 
leader will add to the interest of 

I the book. It is a story well worth 
reading. It will add to knowledge 
about Israel and will open many 
eyes to the difficulties which ac
companied the struggle of Israel's 
rebirth. 

HELD ovd! 
FIRST •ROVI0U•Ct SHOWIMQ• , 

'".''" ., 'lt,0 

'"'""Cl 

Loveseat Sleepers 
Save $70 to $100 on Modern Lawson st,yle $169 
... Luxurious fabrics from a Nationally Ad- , 
vertise.d Maker. 

(Sorry We Can't Mention Nam.es ) 
U_sually-would be 

$239 to $2119 

Reversible Innerspring Mattress-Sleeps Two! 
Be~utl'ful damasks, lapeslril,s, lexturH ; shades of "!ine,..green, gray, beige, 
red. To get the very one you want, gel here early; yardage is- limited . .
You'II have a handsome loveseat; an extra bed for hro, for as much as 
$100 under the usual price. Co'nvert easily and quickly with a smoothly 
operating steel mechanism ; locking device to prevent ·wobbling, So well 
designed for dual purpo,e, no one 
ever dreal'('s • your loveseat is • 
sleeper, 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Open Wedneaclay and 

Saturday Evenings 'til ·9 P.M. 

~~ ~---- e1u·mnu·L-
184-194 NORTH M,t,IN STREET 

h'.t tob.h,,illc,I )!fflti 

Our Onl> Store __ 

I 
I 
·! 
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JACK'5-FAB-RICS 
725 DEXTER STREE,T CENTRAL FALLS 

PA 6-9529 _ or Eve Katz, PL 1-3649 

AVOID·TftAT LAST-MINUTE RUSH! _ 
Order Yeu.r DRAl>·ERI ES and 

First Child Born nounce the birth\ of a third child_, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rachlin a daughter, Judith Beth. Mrs. 

of Fall River; Mass., announce the Jagolinzer is the forl_Iler Miss Ann 
birth of their first child, a daugli- Gershman .- " 

CHILD~R'EN'S SHOES 
Expertly Fitted ~ 

SLIP COVERS NOW! ter, Fran Ellen. Mrs. Rachlin is Have Third Cliild 
IN YOUR HOME 

Better Fe~t Thru Proper ' 
Sh~e Fitting A!so Bed Spreads and Cornices 

Let Us Help Solve Your Interior Decorating Problems' 

t lie former Jean Rosenberg, . Mr. and Mrs. Sayre Summer of 
daughter of Mr: and Mrs .. Hyman Seventh Street announce the birth 
R. Rosenberg of P aw t u c k e t , of their third child wnd second Dr. Treistman's · 

·· -Free Estimates - · formerly qf Providence. - son, David Mark, on August 15. 
Shoe Servic~ To Hold O11en Ho·use Mrs. Summer is the former 

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Jacober of · Gertru'de Nerenberg, daughter of 
135 · Radcliffe Avenue will hold Mr. and Mrs. · Hyman Nerenberg 
open house Sunday, September 2 of Fall River. 

72 Miller Ave. Prov., R. I. 
; . ST 1-6052 _., 

N E W INJE RIORS 

from 5 to 10 P.M., in honor ·of Paternal grand-parents are :M:r. 
their son, Corporal Harold B. and Mrs. Simon Summer of 
Jacober, who recently returned -

• Pod. Gr.· 

3 9· F RA N K L I N ST R E ET 

M O DERN FURNIT U RE • FABRICS • ACCESSORIES • INTtRIOR PLANNING 

~ . :r 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 6 

New Interiors bring to Provi: 
dence, for the first time, a widE_; 
seleGtion of the best contem
'po;ary home furnish ings at 
modest prices . . . furniture, 
lamps, fabr,ics, floor covering, 
ceramics·, crystal, stainless 
steelware, paintings, etc . by 

--Some of this countries' leading 
designers .. . interiors· desiQn 
service available to help you 
decorate your home, - store, or 
offic~. 

• OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

from duty in KorE:_a. 
Fine-Merson 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Merson of 
Waterbury, Conn. announce the 
·marriage of their daughterr Anita 
Louise, to Allan Zelig Fine of At
tleboro, Mass. · •• 

The wedding took place Sun
day, August 26, at Temple Israel 
in Waterbury and was followed 
by a reception and dinner at 'the 
Hotel Elton: 

Miss Barbara Brown of Water-. 
bury was maid of honor. Mr! Al
fred Fine of Providence was best 
man: Harold Fine of Philadelphia 
and Paul Fradin of Providence 

1were ushers. _ 
Mrs. Fine is a senior at tl)e Uni

versity of Rhode Island. Mr. Fine 
was gradua ted from the University 
and is a ·member of the firm of 
Fine's Inc. of Att)eooro. 

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda the ·couple will reside at 21 
Elmgrove Avenue, Providence. 

Leiving For Pennsylvania 
Mrs. Isadore Miller and her · two 

children, Doris and Seymour, are. 
leaving this week for Scranton, 
Pl!,., where they will ' attend t~e 
unveiling of a monument in 
memory of Edward Kaplan, Mrs. 
Miller's brother-in-law. 

Tanenbaum-Lamson 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Elaine Ruth Lamson 
of Providence to Robert '13. Tanen
baum, son .of Mr. and Mrs. Solo'-

. · mon ·Tanenbaum of Warwick. 
Rabbi William G. Braude per

formed the ceremony at his sum
mer· home in South Chatham, 
Mass. · 

Following a wedding trip to 
Lake George, the couple will re
side at 1056 West Shore Road, 
Warwick. -

Jagolinz~s Have Daughter 
-Mr. ii,nd Mrs. Max H.- Jagolin

zer of 6 Dexterdale ~oad an-

Fruit' Shortage 
Hi.ts Holy City 

'FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY - JERUSALEM (AJ'P) MtJk-* short Jerusalem had more . food t FROLIC ON THE MERRY MIDWAY i troubles this week when a sharp 

t SHO, RE DINNERS BIG LABOR D.AY - 1 drop in the suppl~ of fresh fruits 
~ ,.. and vegetables hit the city's mar-
iC tJJ Noon - 7 P . M. CELEBRATION * kets. 
iC · 1 Special! BRILLIANT * Fresh milk for adults has ,not 
iC le CHOWDER & - * been available for several weeks 
iC ~ CLAM CAKES' FIR:E:"fORKS • * and only children, the aged and 
iC \ )\' all you can D~SPLAY : * the sick have been getting milk. ! , .\ eat-90c HOLIDAY NIGHT i Fast-growing Jerusalem- has 
i( , * never had adequate supplies of 
i(" DANCE -- SATURDAY NITE · * fruitsandvegetablesbutinrecent 
iC HOLIDAY DANCE LADIES' .... IGHT * days even tomatoes and peppers, 
iC -- 1~ * which had been available irregu-! Kiddies~ Week Starts Next Wednesday i 1ar1y, disa,ppeared from the mar-

! Plenty of Fre_e Parking t ke~oor crops were blamed for the 
iC ,._ shortages. 
1' ------

LADIES AID TO MEET 
Mrs. Samuel Sheffres, president 

DOROTHY· .OSKERN 
Piano T~a·cher 

/ 

• 
Graduate of Boston University College of Music 

Mus. B . 

MUSIC APPRECIATION COURSES FOR CHl!,.DREN 

Plantations 1-8439 
' 

A MAGNIFICENT 
VACATION ESTATI 

OF 1,l;OO ACRES -
·PriTate Goll Course ., • Tennis: 
Courts • Sand Beac:li · • Crystal: 

· -6 mile Jake • Beach- Club and 
Sun Dede '!'_ Solarium • Outdoor 
Luncheons on Marine DinlDCJ 
Terrace (Dietary Lawa). 

Terrace Room for Dancing 
Movies • Broadway Shows 

Theatre 

AFTER LABOR · DAY 

20% . Reduction 
· Providence Repr, . 

.Herald Travel Bureau 
Phone DExter 1-7388 

or write for Kodachromes 
ABE H. JACOBSON &" SONS, , 

mgmt. _ 

- Sf9FFORD 2, N. H . . -. 115 MILES _F~OM f .R9YID~ CE 

Shop _ at FREDDIE'S and SAVE I 

Spring Chickens 
and Chickens 

'' 

lb ,3.St 
Net weight - no half pound added 

Broiler. Turkeys lb ... 59c - ..._ 
5-8 POUNDS - NET WEIGHT 

La!llb Flank lb. 2-Sc 

LAMB CHOPS lb 8 9 
VEAL -CHOPS ( 

. , 
of the Ladles Hebrew Union Aid 
Association, has announced that 
the group will hold Its first Fall I 
rfleetlng on Thursday, September 190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1.9555 20 at 2 P.M. at 191 Orms Street. 
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N-EIL DAVID _GOUSE, at the age- of 4½ 
m~nths, is th,.e son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Gouse of 1).4 
South Angell Street. Photo by Gaberman~ 

ROBERT STEPHEN SHAEVITZ, at the age 
of 6 months, is the soh of Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaevitz 
of South Providence. Photo by Gabermann 

COOL-WEATH~R AHEAD! . 

Wool SUITS 
(plain) · 

Wool COATS 
(untrimmed) 

2 -lor $1.98· -
THIS OFFER ENDS.. SEPT. 1 

Vict,or 
CL.EANSING COMPANY 

Phone WI 1-2000 or PA 2-7620 
42 Cyr Street Wayland Square 
72 Dorrance St. 22 High St., Pawt. 

Historiette 

America's. Firs't Zionist Had 
Backing, Of U.S. 2nd President 

The second president of the philosophy of the age; once re
United States, John Adams <1735- stor-ed to an independent govern-
1826), was a Zionist. He also was ~ ·ent, and no longer persecut'ed, 
a philo-Zemite, an ardent student 
of comparative religion, with they would soon wear away some 
special interest in Jewish history of. their character ... " And to 
and the gifts Jews have made to indicate that he desired complete 
,the civilization of the world. freedom for Jews in tbe world, 

To Thomas Jefferson, John the second president of ·our Jana 
Adams once wrote: " .. . in spite 
of Bolingbroke and Voltaire I will wrote: "I wish your ·nJl.tion may 
insi.st that the Hebrews have done be admitted to ,an' the privileges 
more to civilize men, than any of citizens in e\Tery part· of the 
other nation. If, I were an atheist, 

r . . 
yes. - ~~tual prJ -t:scing on 

lively youngsccrs . . . jusr like your- . 

own . . . proves ch~c PoH-Parrocs 

race " A " for longe; we.a;, becte·r 

fit, good looks. Come in today 

, an? lee us show you whac, 

real value you get when you 

_,· buy Poll-Parroc Shoes! 

$4.95 to $7.95 
auordiflg to 
Jiu llnd 

style 

world. This country ha_ s done 
and believed in blind eternal fate, 750 Hope Street, Providence, R. I. 
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Port~aits 

Taken 

In Your 

Home 

I should still believe that fate had much; 1 wish it may do more, and Near Rochambeau Avenue 
ordained the Jews to be the most annul every narrow· idea in reli- _._ __________________________ __._ 

· essential instrument for civilizing gfon, government and commerce." 

nations." . _ ..., -----~-----. --:\-.-----------~---~----,,•••••••••.••••••••~ 
In his 90th year, John Adams · 

Taken in your 
- city or summer home, 

regardless of location 
Specialists in 

Children>s Portraits· 
169 \Yeybosset Street 

DE 1-5946 - WI 1~5250 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

.wrote a -!ette.r to the first Ameri
can - 'Zionist, Mordec·a1- Manuel 

. •Neah. In· his disceurse on the 
need for the re-establishment of 
Jewish nationhood, Noah quoted 
from this letter which, he said, 

, was written "with all the fervor, 
sincerity and zeal he exhibited in 
the early- scenes of our Revolu
tien." 

"I really wish the Jews again 
in Judea, an 'independent nation, 
for, as I believe, the most -en
lightened men of it have partici

,pated in ttie- amelioration of the 

OPEN THURSDAY NITE TIL 9 

iiwt)utfet~-
)_ 

RHODE lSLAND'S LARGEST .STORE . .. GASPEE l-'7000 

BACK TO SCHOO-L THEY GO 
/ . . . in their new STRIDE RITES 

Bring in your school~going youngster 
before the big day. We're newly ,stocked 
With styles for kinde}·garten-goers up 
to hi-schoolers with sizes nnd widths 
tha-t assure them of accurate flt, 

Pz:iced from 

4.s·o.t~8.9s. 
According to IIH and 

style 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, AIR CONDITIONED Street Floor 

rl 
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' · of the, 

NARRAGA~SETT -HOTEL 
wishes to announce that 

The Kpsher Facilities of the 
Na~ragan~ett Are Now Ava·ilable for Parties, 

at Homes, Temples and Synagogues! 

THl~K OF 1T! The same high- quality Kosher Katering ... 
The same delicious food and appointments ... the same ...., 
modem facilities and · excellent preP-9retion .. · . that have· 
been exclusive with the Narragansett . .. may now be or-

, ~anged for your home, temple or synagogue. . 

GUARANTEED STRICTLY KOSHER All 
preparations made under the -personal sup
ervision 9f a qualified Mashgiach, Nathan 
Cramer. 

This new Narrdgansett Kosher Catering service is available 
for buffets or sit-down dinners. Excellent cuisine from our 
own Hotel serv..ice .. . Finest facilities and expert service. 

For Kosh.er Catering at Its Best . ~ . 
Visit Max Zinn at·the Narragansett"' . .. " 

or ca II GA 1-6320 
' 

... Wzti:tdf Ptftt: t di · 
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co East Greenwich Bowling League Champions 
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.., Here is the East Greenwich Bowling League championship 
r.l team for 1951, sponsored by Kent Lodge, B'nai B'rith: Sf.a.nding--Al 
~ Rothbag, captain; George Jagolinz.er,_lrving Lisnoff, Fred ~rissen 
fi1 and Percy Haswell, League secretary. Seated~hick Ca.n.iglia, Tony 
8 Masciarelli. Besides winning a Ie.g on the trophy, the team accounted 
~ for five other individual and team awards. 

= 
: Opera Star of Delegates to Attend 
= 
E,( The 1 80Js Dies JWV Convention 

NEW YORK CITY CAJP) -A Paul J . Robin, National Execu-
brilliant Jewish singer, one of the tive Committee-man of the Jew
few Americans to become a ish War Veterans of the U.S. and 
Metropolitan Opera star, in the Sidney D . Long, Commander of 
early days of the Opera House, the Jewish War Veterans of R. I. 
died here this week. Mrs. Sophie will head the delegation to the na
Traubman was 85. tional JWV convention in Atlanta, 

Beginning in 1887 when she Ga., Sept=.ber 2-6. 
sang for ten seasons with the The delegation left Providence 
Metropolitan, Mrs. Traub.man won this morning. 
acclaim as a leading American Other delegates include Marvin 
opera star. Starting at 18 with a Rumpler, Commander of the 
recital at Steinway Hall. Mrs. Reback-Winsten Post of Pawtuc
Traubman later studied in Europe, ket. 
making her debut with the Na- Mrs._ Jessie Goldstein, president 
tional Opera Company at the of Post 2-3 Auxiliary,' and Mrs. 
Academy of Music. She appeared Ida Pearl. ex-officio, will represent 
on the opera stage throughout the La.dies' Auxiliary. Mrs. Sidney 
Germany and Franee. D. Long is delegate from Fineman
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._1 Trinkel Post Auxiliary. 

Will YOU SELL 
YOUR-HOUSE! 

Buyers W oiting ... Coll 
•Lou Huddish 

HUDDISH 
REAL TY COMPANY 

STuort 1-6260 Doy or Night 
Liberty The,otre Bldg., Prov. 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL · 

HPUSE 
155 A'ngell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
·ear Mitzvahs - Musical! 

Meetings ' 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

Sabbath Observers 
To Get State Aid 

MONTREAL--Jews refusing to 
work on the Sabbath because of 

· religious convictions are entitled 
to receive unemployment insur
ance, it was officially ruled here 
by a judicial umpire in an appeal 
from an earlier adverse ruling by 
th e Unemployment Insurance 
Commission.' 

The action against the first rul
ing was taken by the Canadian 
Jewish Con.,aress in the case of 
B en n y Shapiro and Samuel 
Zeidenberg of Toronto. who were 
denied the benefits of Canada's 
unemployment insurance program 
because they refused to work on 
the Sabbath. The Unemployment 
Insu!aDce Commission bas now 
a.mended its regulations so as to I a void tutw:e hardship in such 
cases. ' 

TURKEYS 
10-12 LbA~e. Fresh Plump LB 59c 

Mounlarn Grown 

t rown Ready • or the o ..... n L ~ 79c 

HAMS 
All lean Mild 
Sugar Cured :::NK LB 63c 

face Ind LB 73c 

Ma<kerel 
F,uh Cace 
Good Sue - 8 19c fresh Caught 

Dressed as Desired LB 19c 

natw.e 1-ied.fi. 
9-AUitd.andV~ 

Yom £iA1 o.& ~ -~ I I D Dill Pickles M;,r.,·. c;,;.:.d Qr 29c 
kosher Style J .\R ·o Pickles F.nc.,.S-• Mixod _arR 35c 

Nativ. Green Sweet 

Peppers 
Ped Malaga 01 

0 Stuffed Olives Jumblo P•c , ~ =~·ET 43c 
2 LBS 13c I O Potato Chips t.,.·. iA& 25c 

[J Cheese Food Fusi N•lioool J,i9c 89c 

Seedless Grapes 0 Cream Cheese r 0 •d•n's ilCG 16c 
D Chunklet Tuna f:;:~:-:, ~N 27C". 

' 8 19 C 

fancy E,buta Frees one 

Peaches 
D Luncheon Meat A(,. a &.;:;. 49c 4 LBS 39,e 8 Lunch Tongue A,m:u, '.s &0N 34c 

Cali1omia Good Sue 

Oranges . DOZ 35c 
0 Candy Bars All 0 oou!•• - ••• ~. 6 ~OR 25c 
~ Grape Jelly M,,.b., Du,e ~k 21c 

Jun,bo Mellow £weet . [J Sandwich Spread ·Vi ... , J~\ 35c 

Cantaloupes ~A 2 5 C I O Pi'neapple Juic~ 0°,.·. ~N 35c 
. ~ Grape Juice ConcNd e'i\ 39c 1-'pT 21c .. 

Fi, m S•eet:, Luscious 

Bartlett Pears 
LBS 2 9 C_ 0 Finast Mustard i: ... b 1 .. ,;.~ j',.'i;; .1 Sc 

2 0 Paper Napkins 8;:, :'i>:c, 2 PKGs 25c 
------------_---. 0 Waxed Paper . - 125 ":;:·Ron 23c 

-Native - E,av-enslein Won~etlul lor Cooking -

Apples 4 LBS -23c 0 lemonade Base s ..... , Ut-1 15c 
Q Peanut Butter fiou , Smoo>h, ~iR 30c 

•-----------:----------- - - ----
Margarine 

Orange Juice 

\ tov~,d•le ~ tn a
l •bit Qu -1-+y, 

,.,. r:: •n•s t 
S ugH AOc'ieod - ' 

~%=.~ 23c 

~~ 22c 
G f • J • ,..,..,,,ood o, 2 ,60, 41 rape rulf UICe u ...... «ed tA . ; C 

Blended Juice C:::.:":.\:°i: 2 /i.r':s 45c 

1 Apple Juice "······· ~~N 25c 
2t .. ;: 25c 

2 ~1t.:'s 43c 
~:;.;,· 19c 
1.\N• 69c 

~ardines 

Sardines 

Crabmeat 

r ~n-c~ N oc'Wo(g •a 
...- 0 ,.,.otO, 

1 .t."'c "o• tu" u•~ «
*ft O ,e011 

Tomato Juice · ·~;:; ,:;~ ~· ... N 25c 

Grapefruit ' '!'' 1 ,ncy\\ho, •C h oo , f~:i 19c 
Cherries N ... "«l R.d ~.u, " •·hd ~~~~ 22c 
Tomatoes ....... P,cl s, •• d,ro 2 c~r:/; 29c 

Solid Pack Tuna ~;;:;M;~~ 7,~i.i 29c 

1'1o.& Up.. O,n, 
Cigarettes 

!'.=or lhe Long ~oliday Week End 
· All Popular Brands 

Ys.c&e'icf ne.ec:k 
Hamburg Rolls :~: 20c 

Frankfurt Rolls :.I(~ 2Sc 

9ee&-eam, 
BROOKSIDE 

Al~ Pop.u'ar 2 PINT 5- 3 
Fravo~ PKGS C 
Vanilla .,., GAL PKG 99c 
Orange Sherbet "l"T 0 rc5 20c 

9in9,e,11, .Ille 
MILLBROOK CLUB 

Also 13 Other 3 28 o1 ~ ~2 
Popula, F,~vors t!O I -', ~ C 

1Price Conlenl:s l 

FIN~Sl - N9ne i: rn.r 

1 ash, th. "••sh Dtlle , ence 

PJ~~ 35c · %R 65c 
DONT FORGET! 

Sept. IJsue family Circle 
Mogozine ~ ow On Sole at 
All first Notiona l Stares. 

£ow.ea 1JAice. C,U.e/1, 
Orange Juice 

Yo, 2 6oz 35( <· a, l .,n .:.o.N~ 

AD Pnc.-.., t.n rh ,, Ad ... e rh\ement EAec:h•e •• ~i,,1 N• hon~u .le1f,5enttce ~uo•• Marh•h in n,_,, lic1nif~ -
-,.,, A.e,.,..,,. the R1qht •o limit Ouantit ie., .. 



· Day Sc~oo~ ~Reg·istration ~ Start~ 
1
• 

The Providence Hebrew Day Hebrew studies in small . and 
School announces t hat registra- homogenous cl!isses; integrated · 
tion for the .fall semester· of the program of extra-curricuJar acti
school year 1951-1952 to the vi ties ; supe!"vised recri:ii,tional 
kindergarten class, ages 4½-5½, activities (indoor . and 'outdoor); 
and to the first grade, 5 ½-6, is bus transportation; hot lunches 
now in full swiz:ig. Clas'ses will be-' and a complete Jewish environ-
gin September 10. ment and atm0sl')here. 

The · Providence Hebrew Day 
School is the only Hebrew· School 
of its kind in Rhode Island, which 
offers a fully accredited Secular 
Department under 'the supervision 
of'. the Providence Board of Edu
cation; a complete prograrp. of 

- The office ls open daily Monday 
through Friday from 9 A.M. to 
4 P .M., .a:._nd Tuesday, ·wednesday 
and Thu1:sday evenings fl'Om 7. to 9. 
For further informatfon call 
DExter 1.-5327. 

Urges Un-American Group Prohe 
Anti-Jewish Slur Link With Reds 

WASHINGTON (AJP\-A hate 
peddler capitaliz~ng on Jewish 
names in the current round-up of 
Communist party members came 
under the fire this week of a 
California congressman who asked 
for an investigation by the House 
Un-American Activities Commit-
tee. · 

Representative Samuel W. Yor
tey, Calif. Dem., asked ·the, House 
Committee to extend, its inquiry 
into the activities of Robert H. 
Williams of Santa Ana, California, 
a co)laborator . of 9erald L. K. 
Smith. 

Acceptance of the request from 

Council Wd'men Give 
Camp Scholarships 

Ai1 during the summer play 
school sessions held by the Jewish 
Community Center at the Field 
House at · Sessions Str!let, from 
July 2 to August 24, five children 
coming from families of New 

the committee would be its first 
formal inquiry into anti-Semitic 
hate peddling. In a · letter to 
John S. Wood, committee chair
m an, Yortey said that Williams 
published "Williams Intelligence 
Summary" and a pamphlet "Know 
Your Enemy.'' 

Yortey said that the central 
ideas of the Williams' publication 
are that "Jews are a threat to the ' 
security of the United, States,'' 
His entire attack stems from one 
scintilla of evidence that a num
ber ot Communists are happy to 
be Jews. 

Yoi:tey said that Williams' 
"character assassinations" in -
eluded Sen. Herbert Lehman of · 

'New York, Genl. ,Mark Clark and 
Benjamin Cohen, advisor to the 
U. S. Delegation, to the United 
Nations. 

Sundlun Heads R. t 
Crusade f9r Freedom 

Americans were 'given taxi scho- . General Lucius D. Clay, na -
. larships. These scholarships, given tional· chairman of the Crusade 
by the Providence Section,; Na- for F reedom, and H'.arold E . 
tional Council of Jewish V'{omen, Stassen, national chairman of the 

, enabled these children to enjoy 1951, .. Crusade Drive, this week 

~t::!tt!' from the Providence Jewish, _ _,;;.... ____________ -i ' 

I . I'.\ Commtlnity Center ar!l at Camp Reliable ·window 
· (LASS f 1---E y Wei-Met, Narrowsburg, N. Y., CJ.eaning Company ~ 

among 200 delegates from Jewish 9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 el 
OPPORTUNITIES youth groups participating in a Established, 1921 •• , 

Classlfied Advertising Rates: 7c per program called "Jewis,h _Youth at Aw-ni·ngs and· Storm Windows :g 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspee ..., 
1-4312. deadline Tuesday night at Mid-century - Developing a Pro- · Installed and Removed • 0 

'fii=S~P.iJ:M~-~ii:· ~~~~~~:n=;i,:::O' ~gr~a~m~F~or~J:e:w~is~h~L~iv~i~n~g;;.';;;' ===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e 
ELMWOOD, Lenox Avenue, 1st floor, 

moder)l s room flal. (Coal) steam heat. 
Fireplace, butler's pantry, store-,:oom. 
Small family. Adults only. $60.00. WI 
1-6960 between 4 and 8. . . ... 

WANTED: Single g),:I, business woman 
or couple to share comfortable six 
room home in East Side district. For 
interview, call· PL 1-8388. 

- l • • • 

L:ARGE ROOM AVAILABLE in comfor
table new home between Broad and 
Elmwood Avenue. Continuous hot 
water. HO 1-6019. . . . 

SEWING, alterations and mending. Rea
sonable. Call UN 1-6320. 

CENTER DELEGATES -
Rosalie , Jacobs and - Esther 

Tillinger, delegates. to the Na
tional Jewish Youth Conference, 

. Listen .to 11TH E ETERNAL ~IGHT" 
A program series 'drawn frorn · the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, and music . . 

EVERY SUNDAY .. _. 12.30-to 1 p. m. 

The Wo·ras We Live By: #. 
. Sunday, September 2 

/ 

• 

Give Your _ Child 

The Chanue Yon· 

Might Have Missed 

In pl~nning to g-i;e your children all th~ econo.mic,. social and educational 
advantages your means will ·allow (and sometimes e·ven beyond yo.ur ,rn~ans) 
please remember your children are Jewish . See that this fact is not a source 

'of confli1;:t, confusion or unhappiness to them-but a source of strength and 
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a season of fun and health. announced jointly the appoint-
/ Added to ather scholarships m ent of Walter' I. Sundlun, pI·o- , 

previously announced was a scho- ininent Providence lawyer, as 
·1arship given to a twelv.e year old .Rhode Isl!l,nd State Chairman for 
boy who is a newcomer to this the Cr,usade for -Freedom cam
country. This enabled him to go paign, which will be conducted 
to Camp Centerland at Hope, from September 3-30. throughout 

_ security giving them firm emotional roots in the wisdom, morality and beauty 
• created by the Jewish p~ople over a sp'an of 3,000 years. 

Rhode Island, for a month. the nation. 

CLOSED 
MONDAYS ~ 

Wl1ere Yot4 ALWAY·S 
Shop With Conftdence 

Shop Tuesday 
Thrt»ugh Saturday 

9:15 A, ,M, to 
ts:45 P~ M, 

Telepf,one Di 1--1500 

Back;. To -School Clothes, . 
Accessories, , and 

School Sup·pfies 

For Boys and Girls 
• 

For everybody from kindergortner to college frosh 

... ore here in a pleasing variety . .. at the store 

"Where You Al WAYS Shop With Confidence!" 

• 

Give them a modern effective Jewish Education which will relate their 
_spiritual and cultural heritage to th~ world of tciday. 

Parents! Plan Your Children's Jewish Education! 
You _certainly want them to get a good Jewish education, to prepare them 

for living as warm and positive ?ews who know the MEANING and the VALUE 
of our heritage to help them grow into happy, -well -adjusted and constructive 
me mbe rs and leaders of the Jewish community. 

You cen help your children develop · their inner ~trength and emotional 
security by enrolling them in the Providen.ce Hebrew Day School. . 

l) Enroll your ch ild 'in our Kindergarten so that his education will be 
based on a firm foundation auilt in his most impressionable years. 

_ 2) Give your child an intensive schooling-to make it a living experi
ence, by learning the richness of the Hebrew language and literature; the ideas 
and idea ts of the Bible, Jewish Ethics and religion; the customs, practices, tra- . 
ditions and observances of the home and the synagogue; the· J ewish history, 
music, art, etc. 

l?repare your child for his place in Jewish life by sending him to the 
Providence Hebrew Day Schoo), the proper Jewish surroundings filled with 
Jewish contents, thoughts, ani:l experiences with p~si.tive Jewish attitudes. 

ENROLL· Y~UR CHILD t(OW 
OFFICE OPEN ,FOR REGISTRATION MON. THRU FR-I., 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 

Registrotions· Will Also Toke Pl~.CE:. Tuesday, W_ednesdoy And Thursday Evenings 

Between The Hours Of 7 To 9 

Give your chi ldren · a foundation and background for their lives as 
American Jews, by registering them in the 

-Providence Hebrew Day School 
151 WATERMAN STREET 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL DExter 1-5327 

.:....- - ----·-- ------ -- _, - ... -- "-- ,.. ..... -· 
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VITAL GIFTS WORKERS CONFERENCE 
WOMEN'S DIVISION 

GENER.A:L JEWISH COMMITTEE 
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W ORKERS LUNCHEON 'MEETING CONFERENCE 
AT LEDGEMONT COUNTRY CLUB 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1951 
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